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Background: The purpose of this investigation was to compare shear force of different glass-ionomer cements on 
3D printed interim material in combination with and without surface pretreatment.
Material and Methods: 120 rectangular specimens made of printable provisional material (Bego, Bremen, Ger-
many) were used. After post-processing the specimens were blasted with aluminum oxide 110µm (Bego, Bremen, 
Germany). Extra 120 non-surface treated specimens were used as an experimental negative test group. All 240 spe-
cimens were divided randomly into 6 groups. All were cemented with a compressive load of 20 N using universal 
testing machine Z010 (Zwick/Roell, Ulm, Germany) to ensure a comparable cementing process. Each of the six 
groups were cemented with different cements (CX Plus (Shofu, Ratingen, Germany), Vivaglass CEM PL (Ivoclar 
Vivadent AG, Schaan, Liechtenstein), Aqua Cem (Dentsply Sirona, Bensheim, Germany), Ketac Cem (3M, Neuss, 
Germany), Meron Plus AC (Voco, Cuxhaven, Germany), and Fuji 1 (GC, Tokyo, Japan). Shear force test was per-
formed, and forces were statistically analyzed via Anova test (significance level p <0.001). 
Results: All the pre-treated specimens showed a significantly higher bonding strength compared to not pretreated. 
Meron Plus AC showed the highest shear overall force. The Anova test showed a significant difference between all 
pretreated study groups (p<0.001). 
Conclusions: An increase of the necessary forces for all groups was shown in pretreated group. Within the limita-
tions of this study, a surface pretreatment is recommended when bonding a 3D interim material with glass ionomer 
cements. 
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Introduction
During the last decade, the use of computer-aided de-
sign and manufacturing (CAD/CAM) in dentistry has 
been increasing, which was triggered by progress in 
intra-oral scanning and manufacturing technologies (1-
5). Research into and production of materials suitable 
for CAD/CAM processing is one of the fastest-growing 
and -changing fields in dental materials (6). As shown 
in industry, high precision, simpler fabrication protocol 
and minimal human intervention are the benefits of com-
puterized engineering technology (7). These advantages 
make CAD/CAM ideal for quality assurance, precision 
production and cost-effective manufacturing (1,8). Un-
der these circumstances, it is not surprising that the CAD/
CAM technology has been implemented in dentistry 
more and more (2,9). Today, the CAD/CAM-approach is 
known for durable tooth-colored and metal-free compo-
nents in dental practice, providing chair-side fabrication 
of indirect restorations.
For luting these restorations several materials are avai-
lable nowadays. One of these materials is the glass io-
nomer luting cement. The glass ionomer luting cement 
was introduced to the dental field as it has a wide range 
of potential applications. A higher force can be achieved 
by surface treatment or even some adhesive systems de-
pending on the materials used (10).
The chemically adhesive ingredients interact with the 
tooth surfaces and prosthodontic materials, allowing 
bonding of fixed partial denture prosthesis and the tooth. 
In fact, this is leading to a reinforcement of the tooth and 
its restoration (11).
As 3D printing resin for provisional crowns and bridges 
has been recently developed, there is only limited data 
available on the bonding strength of various luting mate-
rials and different surface pre-treatments (8,12). 
The aim of this study was to compare different glass-io-
nomer cements using shear force tests on a 3D printed 




The specimens in the present study were digitally de-
signed (Autodesk Netfabb, San Rafael, CA, USA), 
3D printed (Varseo S, Bego, Bremen, Germany) and 
post-processed (Otoflash, Bego, Bremen, Germany) in 
line with the manufacturer’s instructions. The specimens 
were made of printable resin for temporary restorations 
(VarseoSmile Temp A2, Bego, Bremen, Germany). An 
unheated ultrasonic reusable ethanol jar with a concen-
tration of 96% was used to clean the specimens for 3 
minutes followed by 2 more minutes of a new ethanol 
bath with 96% concentration. The specimens were with-
drawn from the ethanol bath and dried with compressed 
air. The surface polymerization was performed using 
Otoflash (Bego, Bremen, Germany) including Nitrogen 
gas (1.0-1.2 bar) flashing with a frequency of 10 Hz. 
After a period of 1500 flashes the samples were turned 
around for another 1500 flashes.
Overall a number of 240 specimens were investigated. 
One half had a rectangular shape (n=120) and the other 
half a cylindrical shape (n=120). 
120 specimens were pretreated by blasting their surface 
with aluminum oxide (110µm).
The non-surface treated specimens (n=120) were used 
as a negative test.
As luting material six different glass ionomer cements 
were used: 
- Fuji I (GC, Tokyo, Japan)
- Vivaglass CEM PL (Ivoclar Vivadent, Schaan, Liech-
tenstein)
- CX-Plus (Shofu, Ratingen, Germany)
- AquaCem (Dentsply Sirona, Bensheim, Germany)
- Meron Plus AC (Voco, Cuxhaven, Germany)
- Ketac Cem (3M, St. Paul, Minnesota, USA)
Apart from Meron Plus AC and GC Fuji I, having an 
automix dispenser, all the other cements had to be mixed 
manually, (Figs. 1-3).
-Methods
The pretreated (n=120) and non-surface treated (n=120) 
rectangular and cylindric specimens were randomly pair 
wisely divided into six experimental groups. The groups 
were associated with one glass ionomer luting cement used 
for bonding in each group. The surface treated specimens 
were divided in 60 cylindric and 60 rectangular shapes.
About 100 mg of mixed cement was applied on the rec-
tangular and cylindrical specimens bonding surfaces. 
The rectangular and cylindrical pair specimens were 
then immediately loaded by the universal testing machi-
ne Z010 (Zwick/Roell, Ulm, Germany), and excess ma-
terial was removed with microbrushes (Micro applicator 
brush, Ultradent products, South Jordan, United States) 
directly after loading and before complete chemical cu-
ring. After applying the luting cements, a load of 20 N 
had been held for 6 minutes. The cement line wasn’t 
modified, and no protective varnish was applied. The 
finished test samples were kept dry, with the exclusion 
of daylight. After about 24 hours, the shear force testing 
according to the ISO 11405/2003 (0.75 +/- 0.3 mm/min) 
was started using the universal testing machine.
The adhesive surface of the test specimens was loaded 
with a chisel made of hardened steel exerting force on 
the specimen pairs directly next to the cement connec-
tion. The crosshead moved until the cement connections 
broke. All results were recorded in Newton (N). The 
maximum values for each specimen tested were recor-
ded and specified as shear force.
-Statistical analysis
The recorded values were statistically analyzed performing 
a K-S-Test. All measurements can be considered as nor-
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Fig. 1: Maximum and minimum shear force of each cement.
Fig. 2: Average shear force of each cement
mally distributed. An ANOVA test was performed with a 
highly significant difference between the groups (p<0.05) 
using SPSS V24.0 Software (IBM, Armonk, USA).
Results
The six groups were statistically analyzed using the Kol-
mogorov-Smirnov Adaptation Test (K-S-test) (Table 1). 
All groups could be considered as normally distributed 
(p> 0.001). 
For the negative control groups (not pretreated) the data 
must be interpreted with cautions as they are in the mi-
nimal range of the machines testing settings (Table 2).
As seen in this table the study should only be conduc-
ted with prior treatment. There are no significant results 
without surface treatment found within this study. These 
are the reasons why the first control group was not fur-
ther investigated.
The highest overall loading force of 747 N was reached 
with Meron Plus AC and pretreatment while the lowest 
load force with pretreatment of 103 N was reached with 
Aqua Cem (Table 3). The average force of all cements is 
also illustrated in table 3. 
To estimate the level of significance, the Anova test was 
applied. This resulted in a high significance (p>0.001) 
(Table 4).
Meron Plus AC on the pretreated surface showed with a 
force of 747 ± 63.7 N a significantly higher shear force 
than all other groups.
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N 10 10 10 10 10 10




221.40 129.32 43.36 639.70 206.60 269.50
Standard 
deviation
35.56 51.59 32.04 63.70 56.00 42.09
Table 1: The statistical analysis using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov Adaptation Test (K-S-test).
 N Minimum Maximum Average value Standard deviation
Shofu CX Plus 10 1.30 5.68 3.55 1.43
Vivaglass CEM PL 10 2.64 7.43 4.81 1.86
Dentsply Sirona Aqua Cem 10 1.84 7.71 4.82 1.59
3M ESPE Ketac Cem 10 2.33 9.93 5.01 2.42
VOCO Meron Plus AC 10 2.29 8.34 4.54 1.84
GC Fuji 1 10 1.93 7.84 4.71 1.79
Table 2: The descriptive analysis of all groups (non surface-treated) regarding the withstanded loading force [N].
Discussion
The aim of the present study was to investigate the maxi-
mum shear force of different glass ionomer luting ce-
ments on pretreated surfaces of 3D printed blocks made 
of printable resin for provisional restorations. 
It was shown that Meron Plus AC withstood a signifi-
cantly higher force to VarseoSmile Temp than all other 
tested cements. 
According to several studies in literature, investigating 
the shear force of glass ionomer cement, the surface of all 
specimens was manually pretreated by blasting (13, 14). 
In the present study, the surface was blasted by alumi-
num oxide (110µm) from 1cm distance in an angulation 
of 45° for the investigation group. Possible deviations in 
the distance or angle during the blasting process might 
possibly result in differences in the surface. However, 
studies have shown that blasted surfaces enable signi-
ficantly higher forces than non-surface treated surfaces 
(13, 15). The printing supports were positioned on the 
non-cementing surfaces. The universal testing machine 
was used for reproducible loaded forces during the ce-
mentation process on all specimens (n=240) for 6 mi-
nutes (16). Microbrushes were used immediately after 
machine loading to eliminate excess cement to prevent 
adulteration of the specimen’s adhesive surfaces.
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Sum of squares df Average of squares F Significance
Between the groups 2121936.77 5 424387.35 182.94 .00
Within the groups 125270.32 54 2319.82
Total 2247207.08 59
Table 4: The Anova test was applied. This resulted in a high significance (p>0.001).
N Minimum Maximum Average value Standard deviation
Shofu CX Plus 10 143.00 265.00 221.40 35.56
Vivaglass CEM PL 10 51.30 216.00 129.32 51.59
Dentsply Sirona Aqua Cem 10 7.85 103.00 43.36 32.04
3M ESPE Ketac Cem 10 107.00 303.00 206.60 56.00
VOCO Meron Plus AC 10 506.00 747.00 639.70 63.70
GC Fuji 1 10 206.00 321.00 269.50 42.09
Table 3: The descriptive analysis of all groups (pretreated) regarding the withstanded loading force [N].
In the present investigation, significant differences be-
tween the used glass ionomer cements were found. The-
se results are in line with Blixt et al. who found higher 
force of surface pre-treatment with aluminum oxide (17). 
Furthermore, the data revealed that the shear force of 
the six tested glass ionomer cement groups had different 
maximum and minimum values. A possible reason for 
that could be the different chemical components of the 
tested glass ionomer cements and their interaction with 
the VarseoSmile Temp material. Furthermore, the size of 
the incorporated fillers in the different luting materials is 
unknown. Fillers with bigger diameters than the used alu-
minum oxide particles will not be able to jam on the surfa-
ce created after blasting. In literature, it is shown that the 
filler size is the most important factor in penetrating into 
the surface after conditioning to obtain high force (18). 
Also, the viscosity has to be taken into account. Less vis-
cous material causes better wetting and results in a bon-
ded surface with fewer defects and higher force (19). The 
mixing method also has an impact on material properties, 
especially when mixed manually. Incorrect mixing may 
negatively affect mechanical properties (20).
As a limitation of this study, glass ionomer luting mate-
rial and chemically cured cements were used only. Addi-
tionally, it was only possible to test a limited number of 
samples and no long-term observations were made. The-
se restrictions were made because this study was focu-
sed on short-term impacts and this study is a pilot study. 
Further investigations in this field, as well as surface 
modifications after mechanical pretreatment, are neces-
sary to better understand these complex relationships. 
In literature, different cement adhesion values can be 
found with resin cements having higher values than re-
sin modified glass ionomer cements (21). A study con-
ducted by Piwowarczyk et al. showed higher shear bond 
strength for resin cements than resin modified glass io-
nomer cements on zirconia ceramic material (22).
Comparing the shear force values of different glass io-
nomer resin cements used in this study to those of other 
similar protocols is difficult because every investigation 
is performed with different operator specifications. Ac-
cordingly, the presented data and values for force could 
only be compared inside the same study. In general, these 
study results are near to the study conducted by Peutzfel-
dt et al. (23). The material resistance for further clinical 
consideration should be more widely investigated. The 
assumed value of 20 MPa for secure fixation could not be 
refuted nor proven to these days (24). Some more detailed 
studies are required, especially the chemical polymeriza-
tion process within the 3D printable resin needs further 
investigation. The main factor which might influence the 
results was the shrinkage of the cement during polymeri-
zation which might cause stress on the composite layer. 
However, the effects of these parameters and possible 
interactions with VarseoSmile Temp should be analyzed 
in future studies as several aspects need further research.
Conclusions
Within the limitations of the present study, it could be 
concluded that Meron Plus AC reaches higher shear 
forces compared to other cements. In addition, a clear 
increase of force for all groups was shown when the 
surface was pretreated with aluminum oxide. Further 
studies are needed to investigate the micro-retentive 
junction and the influence of different filler sizes on the 
shear force.
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